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Future Farmers
Science Beats the Sun APRIL TERM OF

COURT MONDAY

Judge J. H. Clement Will
Preside; Short Term

Is .Expected

The April term of Macon super- -

SPEAKERS WILL

GIVE PROGRAM

High School Glass Will
Entertain At Legion

Hall Wednesday

The class in public speaking
" which has been conducted by1

Hayes K. Overcasli, teacher of
citizenship and history- - in the high
school, will present a program of
speaking, reading and music on
Wednesday evening, April 20, . at
8 o'clock, in the American Legion
Hall. Prizes of $2, $1, and 50 cents

it ior court will convene next Mon
day, April 18, with Judge J. H.
Clement, of Winston-Sale- : pre- -'

siding, and Solicitor John Queen
on hand to look after the interests
of the state.

There are no criminal cases in
sight of any importance, and the
small number of misdemeanors
scheduled for trial are expected to
be disposed of in short order.

The civil docket contains only 34
cases, a large proportion of thein
being uncontested divorce suits and

will be given tne tnrec winning
speakers.

This class has been conducted
after regular school hours in the

Entertain Dads Saturday
Night With Banquet

3am W. Mendenhall, farm agent
for Maqon county,, was the princi-

pal speaker at the father and son
banquet given by the vocational
agricultural department of the
Franklin high school in the Amer-

ican Legion hall Saturday evening.
More than TOO 'guests, fathers,

and students attended the banquet,
which was prepared under the sup-

ervision of Miss Frances McNeil,
home economics teacher in the
Franklin high school, and served
by members of the home economics
class.

The program included music by
the Future. Farmers of America;
opening ceremony by the chapter;
invocation by G. L. Houk, principal
of Franklin high school ; toast to
dads,, bv Bobby McOure; response
by J. W. Addington; "Our Work"
by Gus Baldwin, toastmaster and
president of the class, and intro-- ,
duction of the guest speaker by W.
H. Finley, vocational instructor.

The guests included Guy L.
Houk; Sam W. Mendenhall; Sam
L. Williams, assistant county agent;
Stuart B. Campbell, Hayes E.
Overcash, and David F. Herring,
members of the faculty; D. Rob-
ert Davis, chairman of the school
board, and Ed B. Byrd, chairman
of the county 'board of commis-
sioners. '

The officers of the Franklin
vocational class are: Gus Baldwin,
president; Fitz Waldrop, vice pres-
ident; Claude Leathenmn, secre-
tary; Claude Southards, treasurer,
and Mack Patton, reporter.

routine matters, anu omciais pre-

dict that the coming term will be
the shortest ever held in Macon
county.

Mother of D. G. Stewart
Dies In Hickory

D. G. Stewart has returned from
Hickory where he was called on
accoimt of the death of his mother.

Af-- c vr -- .. tti: c. . ni ...i,.

would retain their original brilliance
until they had actually been exposed
to sunlight. But through the use of
this machine, developed by Industrial
research experts, it is now possible to
tell whether dyed fabrics will hold
their color. This is one more example
of how industry helps the consumer.

engineers have nowINDUSTRIAL
device shown above,

Consumers Information reports, to
test color-fastne- ss of fabrics, so that
manufacturers can make sure in ad-

vance that their materials won't fade
in the sun. Women never used to be
--ure that their dresses and draperies i.xiaij -u- -4- oicwai i, 7, wnu

died Sunday morning, April 3, at
her home in Hockory, had been an
invalid and confined to her bed
for the past three vears.

Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church in Hickory
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Dr.
T. W. Kincheloe. oastor. assUtpd

. afternoon.
The public iis cordially invited to

attend this entertainment.
The judges arc Mrs. B. W.

Woodruff, Vance R. Miles, and
Rev. H. S. Williams.

The program is as follows :

Invocation H. Williams.
"America the .Beautiful", by en-

tire audience.
"The High School as a Commun-

ity Asset"; John Wasilik, Jr.
"I Am An American" Andy Pat-to- n.

"Give to the World the Best You
Have",' Frank Leach, Jr.

"Labor the Key to Success",
( leorge Tessier.

Girls Chorus "The Bells of St.
Mary."

"A Momentous Struggle for Con-

trol", Richard Sloan.
"The Assessment of Woodrow

Wilson", Lewis Patton.
"America, a World Power", Claude

Kvans. .
Reading: "Willie in the Country".

Mary. Evelyn Moore.
National Anthem, Kenneth Bryant

and Claude Evans. .

Quartet: "Drink to Me Only
With Thine. Eyes," Loves Old
Sweet Song."

Girls in the chorus and quartet
are : Dorothy Sloan, Dorothy Mor-
ton, Lane Porter, Mildred Roper,
Betty Rogers, Carol Tessier, Sarah
Conley, Virginia Tessier, Virginia
Wilson, Fannie Mae ' Sherrill and

Will Meet To Work
On Iotla Cemetery .

The members and friends of
Iotla Methodist church will meet to
clean off the grounds of the cem-

etery on Thursday, April 21, It
will be an all-da- y affair, and all
interested are urged to attend.

CLEAN-U- P BEGUN

BY NYA GROUP

Rubbish Being Gathered
And Hauled Away By

Government Truck

by the Rev. J. A. Satterfield, past-
or of the First Presbyterian church,
officiated.' Interment was in' the
Battleboro cemetery.

Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?

Twelve young men employed by

the National Youth Administration,
which is directed in Macon coun-

ty by MrsT J. A. Ordway, have
been assigned the task of assisting
in .a clean-u- p campaign' in Frank-

lin. A government truck has been
supplied and the boys have gone to
wbrk right manfully.

The NYA truck is a
ton, with stake body. In the

first four days 25 loads of rubbish
from the center of town were re-

moved. The cooperation of the resi-

dents of Franklin is asked in locat-

ing less oonspicious trash, and put-

ting it where it cansbe picked up.
Work for this period was concluded
Thursday noon, to be resumed
April 2d.

These boys should have the
whole-hearte- d cooperation of all
citizens in their efforts to make
the town cleaner and more beauti-
ful as well as healthful, for our
people and for those who are ex-

pected to visit us during the sum-

mer season. ,

It is also understood that plans
are being considered by the town
authorities for a general clean-u- p

of the town and a more strict en-

forcement of the sanitary

Take advantage of the
last days of our pre-East- er

specials. If you
are planning on prom-
enading in the Easter
Parade, be sure to look
your best with one of
our permanents.

Darling
Beauty Shop

Phone 149

Franklin N. C.

Buck Creek

-
Th Standmrd Coup

-
"

By MISS BEE SHOOK
The farmers in this community

are all very busy.
Mrs. Floyd Houston and daugh-

ter, Floie, were visiting her son,
Don Houston, Sunday.

Edison Amnions and Bill Henry,
of Ellijay, made a business trip to
Buck Cnuek last week. '

J. W. Shelton is on the sick list.
Mrs. Ruby Rogers is able to be

up again after being confined to her
bed with influenza.

Mr. Garitt Frariks celebrated his
84th birthday with a "birthday din-

ner at the home of his son, Jake
Franks, on March 29.

NOTICE
To All Persons . Interested

I now own a registered
Percheron Stallion, being
the horse formerly owned
by Gilmer Jones. I will

"leave Franklin on the
morning of April 19, and

.have the Stallion at Mar-
shall Burnette's at Scaly,

The Standard Ford V-- 8, with
engine, gives you a lot of car for

a little money.

300,000 new owners acclaimed the
"thrifty 60" last year. Hundreds a day

are buying it in 1938. Why?

v Because it is priced low includes

essential equipment .without extra

ever built. Owners all over the country
report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a
single gallon of gasoline,

But economy isn't all the story by any
means. The Standard "60" is built with
the same precision as the De Luxe "8$"
and has the same, 112-inc- h wheelbase
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in

James Woodall has returned
honied to make a crop after spend-
ing three years in a CCC camp.

Ncla Rogers and Bennett Barnes
are spending a few days at home
after being on a job in Virginia.

M, M. Barnes is very busy with
his sawmill cutting lumber, and'E.
C. Shook is hauling lumber for Mr.
Barnes to the Balsam Gap.

charge-ra- nd goes farther, between
filling stations than any Ford car

as well as easy to buy and run.
There's a Ford dealer near you.N. C, until April '30. I

will then have the horse at
my barn two miles east of
Franklin.

JESSE THOMAS
Th

Woodrow Shook, from Otto, has
been visiting friends and relatives
here.

Rev. Tom Tiison and wife an-
nounce the wedding of their daugh-
ter, Charlotte, . to Harvey Barnes,
son of T. T. Barnes, The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Grant
Woods.


